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The xnissionary of Christ, in c<ontradistinction tu a xnissionary of the
churcli is, firat and iinidst and last, a preacher of lis gospel. The nulssîonary
may be an organizer. Very well if lie be so ; but his mission is not to
organize. Rie may be 1earned in ecclesiastical polities ; but his mission
is not ecclesiastical. Hie may be ingenious. Very well; but '.lis mission is
not in the direction of invention, Hie may make valuable contributions tu
huinan knowledge, in ethinology, philology, or iii other de,)artnients of science
or in literature ; and with very many lie wilI be praised just in proportion tu
bis achievenients in one or other of these directions. But his mission is flot
ini these. Rie is a herald. Hie carrnes a message- a message fromi the bing
of kings, a mnessage of glad tidings to men, and to all men. Thxis seenis a
very simple appointmcnt, but it is not quite 80 simple as it seems. Rie itiust
as a messenger make his inessag,,e understood. Hie must, therefore, first of
ail, put it inîo the vernacular of the people. le xxxust put his message into
that lang.uave wheu Nvill represent nxost accurately the divine communication
aoriginally given, and he must do this in a style level to the common intel-

lience. Hie mwiist, so tu say, put the message in large capital letters, righit
before the comoun eye, that it inay reacx the common mind, and that the
Author of the mnessage may thr-ligli it speak to the coion heart.

The translation of the Bible, therefore, must always be in the idiomatic
vernacular of every people. .Any language tixat is foreigni to the life of thc
people is an impossible vehicle by Nvlîiclî to communicate to men the saving
*.ruth of Cod. The Koran is an intelligible book, and ieally reaches only
those wkose vernaculan h~ Arabie, and,ýhe Bible in Arabie reaches the heant
of GiŽly such people as ha re Arabie for their mother tongue. 1 will1 here say,
air,, that the work of tiii ni.ssioucLry transiator denxatds a scholarship, ani
accurate knowledgo of th( original languages of the Bible, a knowledge of theI
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acholar's language, the Latin, and, of course, an exhaustive knowledgo of the
]anguagre in ivhich the B3ible is to lio translated, an cruditioxi in criticisin, il
phuilology, Ini exegeais* iii no way iinfurior to what is roqitircd of thlat body (if
English and Aniericun scho]ars non' ongaged ini the revision of our EniglidhijBible ; and surely t~he names of those veteran niesionaries who were iduti-
fied witlh the translation of the Bible before the mnost of uis were borii, have
beeni lîouseliold words -%vith las SQ long as to mnake it iinxîeeessary to rel)(at
theîn here, or to allowv any mani to doubt their claini to the ripest schoiar-
ship). ilwse mnen gentlemnen. it is niot iu your poiwcr to lionour. God lias

thonoured thiemi, and they have long hionoured the Society you represent.
There aro sonie cighitecîî millions of people iii the Ottoman empire to whoin

the 'Iurkiish is vernacular. This includes a million of Arnieniaxîs atid a
milîlion of Greeks. Ihese pîeople iait ail be reached, if reachied at ail1, by
the Bible, in thieir own native tongue. Forty years, and even twenty-livc
years ago, the Turkisli spokesi and wvrittcn by those portions of the nominal
Christian races, %vas so vitiated by national pecuhiarities, that it was flot oilly
jilstitied, but indced necessary to give themi a version of the Bible in that
for-in of Turkishi spokeii and wvritten by thein. Scores of thousands of copies
of the Word of God iii tîjis version have beexi circuiatcd ai throivgh the
Outoînan empire and hav'e beemi the mneans of tlic salvation of thousands oîf
souls. Togrether wihthis Word of God, thiere lias gone forth a Christian
]iterature created foi ail tiiese nominal OChristian races of thie'lturkishi empire;
for liheil tlie missionarýy wvent there, they liad no Christian literature in their
ino thxcr tongnes. The Bible and the books constittiting this Christian liter-
ature now goabroiîd ail through Turkey in the vatrious languages spoken by
the peoples of Ttirkey-iieairly onie hundIred thousand volumies a year.

Take into account the fact that the inuiber of declared Protestants iii 'rer-
key is not as yet mnore titan. thirty thousand, anîd tiien sec whiat a powerfull
influence lias gTone forth tiîroughi that empire by the Bible and by those books
that constitute alniost the only Christian literature of those millions of the
Chîristiani races.

Together with this work of the press, hiaif of %vii is pureiy the word of
jGod, lias gone on the work of tixe education and enligflitennment of those
Imillions that coustitute tîtese nominal Christian raues. Tog-ether with this
Ielevation of the people in intellig-ent a and iii educatlon, they have discovercd
that thcy have righits, thiat toy are mon, and they have rie.to thieir feet to

was once ail tijeirs, which wvas wrestcd front thei, and lias been mmisgOvernied
iiow for centuries, by the Moslem. Wliat is it that las occasioned that riso
on the part of all tiiose nationaliiies iii this dlaimi for their riglits but a frce
Bible, the open wvord of God in their own modern tongeue ? What is it lias
produced sncb a state of things but titis educating pover of the Bible, tho
.New Test,-mient, for exaxnple, iii Bulgaria, put into the Bulgarian schools
somne twverty years ago by the hiea<1s of that race w]men there was scarce]y a
]3ul-,ariait who hiad been as yct received into the Christian c1hurcli-put iii by
these l3ulgariaris theniselves t<x the nnmnber of fift4cen thousand copies of Mie
New Testamnent. So that at the very timne Christian Amierica Nvas discussing
thue question of takiing the Bible ont of the sclîools, thxe Bîilgarians, not yet
evangelical,1 were beginning flie education of the childrun of this geuîcration
by the Ne4 w 'restame(nt. l

Ainid ail these changes that have been taking place amiong these Christian
races, and amiong te various races of the Turkish empire, there lias bean

iin oesignificant, noune thiat hias really amnounted more distinctly to a
necessary to give tho Bible to these iioininally 0Chlristian races in thieir ver-
xîacular---that, 15 t<> say, iu the Turkish dialect used by them-durin g the
past, twventy-fivc years the changes in the Turkishîi as spoken, especially l
written, have been so great thiat now the court scribes wlîo draft ail the statO
papers have cxitirely dropped the stiitcd and affected style of eveil thirty
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years ago, and write these state 1 pers in plain intelligible Turkish. The
constitution, for exaînple, that waa proiulgated sotie tÎirce years a.0, was
wrritten in lauiguage perfectly plain anîd ea4ily read and understood hy the
comnionest reader. E ditors of zîewspapers alsgo hiavc naturalUy etiotgh fuuud
tlîat if they are to seli thîcir papers they nîu8i.t put theni int1 a language th it

*the people cati uiiderstand, else they wiIl never bu3' iior read tlîenm Ou the
other hand, there lias beez a very great change aînong thiese nominal chris-
tian races, as education lias advanced aniong thein. Those Tuirkisli-sp)etking,,

*Christiaus liav* druppei)d the peciiliarities of thieir race ; the Grecisins and thc
Auinenlianisilns have beel elimninatud froua t]îe Turkish. as the-y uise it. Only

boukle while ago a pi-rop- itioii was mnade to drop aUl reading-books and al
bosiii the Arineniaîî clmracter, lu the schouis of the Tuirkishi-sp)etliiug

Armnins. By wIi(,il tlunik you was this proposition mîade i You inay
suppose by those Arinenian) euiployucs, the highiest officis (> th Tuks
governinent in Constantiniople 1 .No. Thlon by ambitions Turkish suiiolars
of the Arineniani race 1 No. 13ut by a lady teatcher of a girls school in the
h-eart of Asia Min<>r. TIhzis >great change iii the direction of linifyin,, the
Iwritteui Turkislh language fully justilied anud eV#-ni dernanded that enturprise
in whichi the Anierican Bible Societ.y lias engagcdwt i rts u
rForeign Bible Society, viz., the effort to prepare only one version of the
Bible in the Turkish lancuage, by whatsoever race or wvhatsoever class or
ln whiatsoever characters iead. That work, whicli wvas exîtrusted to your
conuuiittee just five years ago, 13 lloý fiuislhed, and ive are able tu present to
you Ilere [ilhe volumnes were pl:îced on tlîe President's table] copies of this
Bible iu Turkish -thie one in the (M>ttnan or Arabie character as read by al
Mosleuîis, and the other in the Ariiienian clînracter as rend by Tuirkish-speak-
iug" Armienians.

Now, wvhat is doue by tlîus putting the saine Bible, wvith the saie w%,ords
from the begiiuxing to tlîe end, into the hands of tlue people, in characters
adapted to the reading of the différent races)1 What le gaii ed by it le, that

fleentire evangelical popuaon of Turkey are now maea iiaissioznary force
pst. ;- teacher, colporteur, or private Christian, cati now take the Bible in
the ittiguagre iu which lie reads it, aud punt aniot.her copy of the Bible, ini the
characters llis iMohanmedan neiglibour reads it, into lais hand, and thiey cati
sit doîvu togethier to a coaaparison of the word of God. Thuis takes out of
thes hand of the Moslemn in Turkey hlis standard objection to our Chlristian
Seriptures, viz., that we change according to our own pleasure the sacred
text. -Now -%e give liira the sanie text ; there le no difference. The (31hris-
tian preachier or tendher le flot obliged to apologize for the fact thiat lie reads
the Bible il soinewhiat different language f roni that rend by the Moslexi
himscif ; they are identical nom,. We caunot too greatly enuphasize the im-
portance of thus putting the B3ible, in their own langfuag!,e, into flic hand:b of
all thc peo>ple.

Noir, there arc four points wliich -ive uiay mention as indications in êod'a
providence of tlîe acrual openiing of Uic Mýolaxnt-ýedaii races of Turkey to the
Bible. The first ie thc sigynifit one, thuat at the very moment when the
grand vizier of the Turkieh empire in 18 î5 was saiyingý, to: our ininist,ur, It1
itiinpossible for a Mohiamiiedan to become a Christian ; the relig-ons liberty
promnises of t'le Sublime Porte concern the Chrîstian races alone;) izy aluguet
flaster, hie imnperial, iajesty, %vill, not permuit the powers cf Europe to inter-
feîre t ail ln th'e religious affaire of lais Moslew subjects,"ý-just at the in-
tuent thie utterance was nmade, thc Sublime Porte, liaving in the 6rst instance
refuhcd perission for tlîe prinîtig of the Bible iu the new version in the
Arabie character, ivas by thue pressure of the Britishi Government compclled
to yield. In the first instance th ey said, "1You shall have permission if you
wiil puit on the tile page, 1 his i.s the Protesftants' Bible, or thc Bible for
Turkish Protestante."' 0f c0urse we refused the permission on sucli termis.

"Then," said they, " you shall put on tic titie page of every copy, 'Jriited
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xith J(rrniý'bi>L of lir JImperil Uediti (if Plublic Inlw Ili. Then %V0
%aid, Il WelVo!iv w ~ill accept tlîis cotidit.h>nz." It was siguiftat that tilese
astuLe diffloil:îts and politiciami of the 'I'urkishi empire shuild net have dis-
covered that any book w'ith the imperial iinprint (,n it goes ait Once and freelIy
inito th ands (if cvery rurk, ail the way fi-oni the ilortlhurai t, the solithrii
and fri the easterui tu tlio western part %)f the empire. The resut i as
been, tlrnt toit thousand copies of portions of the ]3ibIo that it'ore priniteil
1lîile the revisdon mi~s going ()n have gone- iite the hiaîas (if the oiîîo
dans. Tihey lbave beexi readilng themn mand conuprimg t]acm in public aud p'ri.
vate wvith the utauost freedoml and feitrlessness. N~o hiarili C'ail couac tiu thonaI
by rniga blolk thiat bas the imlperial ituiprilit mi it. So that the Turkj!l
goyermînnout lias censtitutud itself ue of tilt luost proîinicîat dipnsr f
the word of God.

Anotiior fact is that ivhich is alrcady knoivn tr yon ail, viuz., that throllgh
the events (if the late war, and cf these v'arions nîcr)enierts whiehi Iproceded

*the mi'ar, ÇGod lias brouglit greuter liberty iinto Turkey. He lias showi il, a
luost uxazrkoed mariner, by weuderful illuistritionsj, over and over agzini hew%
the Il liat of the Iciim la in the baud of the Lord, like the riverà o>f uner

*and hio turiieth it w'hitliersoever ho~IhI. Just tiiose resuits lcast expected,
z nd ,at tinios wlien leat .expected, have braxspired, so that by thoîn greater
liberty lias bema intreduced. TIhe influence of libortal and culightened Eugl.
land bas gained the« ascendant, anîd tue resuit la, no0 Turi.ish iniister cait
ilow alny longer say tlîat, "' My 1atigust niaster ivill not, permit the powers ut
Europe "-Il ny augrust miaster"' lias lîad to permit the p.osof E~urope to
d-i a great many Tilnas wiliiî the last few years that hoe did axot like tu per-
mit. Do you suppose that lie wvi1l be aible te (oppose thu airai of Ged in the
Turkisli empire ?

Mhon those roi-y sufferings thirotighI ivhiel the people have been carricd-
of famine and of wiar-hiave been aîsed as the very agencies and. avenues 1)y
iwhiich te introduce the Gospel of Christ. God bas mîade use of the black-
visaged angels, faminme, war and pestilenxce, te do what no influences cf ours
could ever do, viz., tc' break dowvîi riglît before our eyes those high, stromg(,
wvall% of prejudice which. hxave for centuries separated bbc Mohianiniedan frolit
thc Christiai races. Tiiore are hundreds of thoîsainds (if Turks to-dayscattred
ail over 'furkcy, -whe eherish, the iinemncryý of the kindiness expericnceed ii
tii-ne of famuine auîd in tiaxes cf wvar froin Protestant Christian banxds. '1c
the war elosed tlie Turkishi population of tlc- Balkan range and of the plains
below, and of the valy cf tîte Daiuube, flocked panic-striekeui te the sea-
board, by railway trains, on w~agons, )na horseback-, on foot, ail intont on tilt

*une theught cf finding sr.fety ait the capital, cf escaiping the vengeance lit
the pursuivi' concjueror. 31aiy hiundreds died with cddà and himager on the
ivay, aind thousands pcrislied loy disease in tlieso mosques anud overcrowded
refuges opened by foreign charitv ait thue capital. Uie,,iidcce, werè
thioîe faces of these pour peuple, huddied ttogetheý,r in lowv dlark roins iuder
Uic iosques-pitccus iii tilt oxpressioni of utter aiud blaink despair, as they
sat sick iii body aîad sick uit hicart, by their dyiig aiid thieir dead. Tbey sooea
learaed wlaose bands adaninistcred the aid thiat saved their lives. 0f ton amad
cîteii did tbcy say, IIThese peuple are botter Mseai than re. " Ciod
lias been ilsing thlese agencies tu open up tîte heairts of thic Turkish pcopui3-
tien bu the reception cf the Gospel aIl over the land. Noiw thait thc wvord ma
Gcd is put into thoir bauds tlîey take it and read ib. Alrcady despairiiug of
thoir own future in chînrcl anîd state, t!îey look over to Christian Europe alld
Anierica, and biiey aire quick to disceril btat it is the Protestant Christiai
races cf the eart'i thait ]lave the greate3t pow'cr and influence ; and flhe
Oriental always concts religious faithi witlî the temporal prosperity of a

*people. Heaice lb is a natural thiig foi, hlmii to take up the Bible te sec if lie
can there find any rea-ons why these Protestant Chiristian ntations are nulore

iprosperous tihan any oithers.
For the regeneration of Turkey we trust to these nierai influences. W'bat-
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ever may lie done, wliatever lias been done through the influences of diplo-
nsacy i-whatever course His hiand iaýy take iii tie'novoeet of aff ir -flic
great power for the regosseration of 'rîsrkey is in flic ivord of God. When
this workz of revisiosî to wliicll 1 have refcrrcd, was f6niazised a ycar ago sowy,
the entire comsnittee wvith exil thoe native a9sistants, sevon iii ail, were ilet fmi
ani upper roosu of the LBible Hlotse iii Constantinople. Tlicy usiited in
prayer and tlsaniksiviiný. they conssecrated thlic thssed work to Christ Ansd
His Chutrcli. Jiust at thiat msoment, extendiimg its line froin the Black sou to
thec Marinora, wvas the veteran Russian arrny, lmone liundred thousand strong:
witliiis ifs Unes ansd coveringt tie 'lefences of tlic capital was an equally large
Tirrkisli arrsy ; at their axichorage in thec Marmora, ahinost iii siglit of our
wi-idows, were tiiose (-reat iroii-cladsç of tlit Britislî navy, wacigthe situ-
ation. Tiiere stood ai)pointc(I to mncet at i3erliiî on tuie 14tiî of the. foilowing
montli that congress of fthc pcîwcrs of Euirope wiiîl wvas expecfed to restore
peace to ttce disturhed province.% of Turkey and to settie the Eastersî question.
Do yeni tlinik thiat thiat littie haiidfi of unknownr ni, met in thiat upper rooni,
were presumning in tlic coiifidenceý they tlîisi cherisied-a coistidence fhleystiil
cherisi-that for the regeneration of Ttry f or the settieenst, of the Eas-
tern question, f<>r tie restoring of order tu thlese disturbed provinces, the
fuiness of power ivas not in thlese arsuiies or in that fleet, (Dr iu thlat conigress,
but rathier iii thias onsipotexit anid livingr word, of whicli God, its Atilwr, lias
Himseif said, "It shial n'>t rettiri unito ine void ;if shial accomhiàS thiat
whichi I Please it sliadi prosper iu tltc tliing whcircunto I sent it."

TORONTO) 15TIl MARCH, 1SS0.

Sinice thie issue of flic last nimber of the Recorder, our Society lias bust one
of its oidest and sniost valiued friends 1) tise deathi of .Joseph oarder, Esq.,
who hiad been tlic faitlifi and efficienit Secretary of tlic El lor. J3rwicl ever
since its first or,"iain hryfleyasuo r are k utc2t
of Januiary, in tlic eighitietli year of Ilis age. fie ivas bons ini Biv, Engiand,
,,nd after several years' residence in tlic well-1knioNn and favoutd pansi f Is-
lington, esuigrate(l to this country in 1833. About f-lic, end of the. saine year,
after nany vicissitudes, bothi b sea and land, lie reacliedj Elora,. -%hieli thon con-
taiued a log-lsouse, a log tavern, twvo slhanties, aud a hiewni log,-iouse wantisîg
the roof. Froi thie Akocli given in tihe Liýihting L1p.s ,11wlici ive ara
indcbted for thiese faots, it la evident Ile was froin tihe beginniing anl active
prnitter of everyfhiiug whichi lie coinceivcd to bo for tuie gýood of thie coin-
nsuu1ity, wlicther religrions. educational, o- civil. H1e -%vas orme of tlie flrst
seohool trtistees appointcd iis tie village, an was, two years after luis arrivai,
appointed bailiff of tie court, whichi was - mail huonosîr iii allose days. lie
heid thiis position for mny ycars, tie E.pessays I "to tho satisfaction of ail
wit whioin his dutyled lii to do businiess. cladondebeasinsrtv
ibiity, and uuaiy a poor sottier did lie seby originating ways and nieans

for tise paymnent of tiscir indebted sîess. He is goe, but tuis innusuierahle acts
of kitidness during tie flrst settiesuent of tlhis part of the. eountry Nvill siot sccu
1)e forgotten. " Sun1rely a nienioir of sticl a baihiff ouglit to bo written asnd sent
te ail simuliar officers isi tht. counîtry. On thse 25t1s of February, 184.5, tise Elora
Bra.ndli Bible Society was organizedl, assd MInr. Carder was clectcd Secretary.
This office lie not <only liel to ttce day of Iiis fleati. but flîrougli flic wv1sole
thirt.y-flve years fultilled its dluties withi eitilisiastic devotion anid laborious
faiflsfuliiess. We uise thiese ternis advisedly, for thiougli thc writor nover liad
tho hooir and pleasture of personal acquaisîtauce with. fuis good and veouer-
able muan, lie lias reccived lettens froi-a liua whieh nîanifested truc onthusiasin
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and devotion to the Bible cause, and for niany yoars lie net only acte<l as
Secretairy of the ]3ranch ; buit collectod ail the subsoriptiens also. â4oreover,
the vitluei of this impuortant Branchi to the Society and the value of the services
of its faithfuil Secretzary have long heýen appreciatod and recognised hy the
Bo'ard of Directers. Mr. Carder's wife Jied two years ago, but lie leavu-s
th reo inarried and oîîe sin.gle daugliter to wvhoi lie bias been one of thie
kindest of parents. His futîi-ral was attended hy a very large concourse (if
rehitive and friends, aniid the ?Ivetlodli.t Chutrchi, of ivlîieh lie wvai probahly
the oldlhet meihr, mins draped in moiirning on the Sunday whlen the 11ev.
Mr. ICorsliawv preachied his funeral sernion.

In ounr last issue wve notiocd the retironient of the Ilev. M~r. .Jacklsoii froin
the Secretariat of the Parent Society iii Eiugr.ld. \Ve now have to add withi
regaret that the 11ev. S. B. Bergne bas also retircdaftertwenty-sixyeaýr.s'ser--vi.
mr. Borgne is to retini some sort of consultative secrctar-y.,îiip ; but iL bas1
beoîî îvitli niuol regret that we have heard of bis NvitlidraLwal fronii the active
dutieà of the office, ais it ]îas be001 lirincipally withi in that the corresponid-
once crienected ivitlt our Society bias beeîî carried on. B-e bias heenl danger-
ously ill, but -%ve are glad to say that- flie last letter receivod repo>rts Aiaf lie
is getting better, and wie trust that lie nmay be spared for mnany , Uars, to bielp
the, Bible cauise by bis wiso counsels.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular aîonthly meeting (if the Binard was lield on Tkiesday, lùtb Feb-
ruary, ah 7.30 p. in., the Hon. Wiîn. MeMcAastor in the chair. 'l'le meeig

WIS<peiied with jrayer by the 11ev. J. B3. Clarksoe. Af ter the minutes (if
proviotis meeting liad beeîî rcad, the Permanent -'ýecretary mcmi the report of
the coaiinuttee appointed at the Decemiber mieeting of the Board to draw up a,
Code of Rules for the futuire goverumiient of the pî'oceedings of the Board 4of
Directors, anti te sulLygest silch alteratioîîs iii the Constitution as inay ho con-
sidered desirable. On motion, the report i-as received, aud wvas afterwards
censidered clause by clause, by the Board. The report ivili bc foiîid on1
page 6 cf Ibis issue.

The senior OSecreta.ry, gave notice 'l that ho will imove, ah thie next meeting
of the Board, ilhat a generai meeting cf the Society ho callod in ternis of thie
Act of Incorporation, for the adopttion cf the By-laws cf the Society, a1s con-
sidered and recoinimonded this day hy the B3oai cf IJirectors."

On motion maade, it is also resuîlved to) seî1d speoirnen copies cf « Cleaii-
ings for the Yoming " te the 10iiperixitendents of ,3umiday Souols in Tcîrtiito
and Yorkzville, Nvtli note oi ternis for the sanie, viiz., *20 cents per anninii, per
single copy, and li er dlozen. A couîiimittee wvas appointed ho niaze arranige-
monts for the Aîîaual. Meeting«. Varions applications for grants of ~ip
hures wero considert'd and miade, the Depositary's cashi account Silbînittedl
aise, reports froîn Rev. Mossrs. Manly, C(4ray, Grant, Young, <)'Mier.t, anti
Sanderson, Agents, and froni MeoPhail and Taylor, Culporteuirs. The weet-
ing -%vas then closed withi îra3'or by 11ev. J. 'M. Caineron.

Tho Boaird again mot on Tuesday, Mtl inst., ah tho uisual heur, the Rer.
Dr. Pose in the chair. The Seii- Secretary roaid pax. c f the 1 l9thl Psa-li,
after wlîich, by requiest cf the Chiairnîaîi, the 11ev. Dr. Pottsengd
iii prayer. In thî absence ef tue Permianent Secretary, frein sickes,
the 11ev. J. M. Canieron, one cf the honora-y Secretaries, read thec
minutes o~f laut meeting, whici %-ere confirinod. A letter wvas read froîn tlie
Jiishop of Toronto, acceptieg the inv, tation te address the Aniual Meleting ef
flic Society, and the maies oif other eniîinent clergymen mientioned who ighit
be invited to assist en the samne occasion. lt was agreed that the Poy. Geo.
Cochran bo invihed te preacli tlîe annnal sermon for tho Society in the Qtceal
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q, trect West Methodist Chrlon the Lord's Daty precediig (lie Annuai
Meeting ; and that, application 1)0 iiade for the use of P Jms ~jaelres-
byteràmi Church, Gerrard Street Eilst, fur the aiprmiîchig nnnivvrsary of thf
Society.

Dr. Hodgins nmade the motion of wich lie gav'e notice at last Boa.rd1 meet-
ing, for the caiîî f a general iieetilîî f4 the 'ciety to, adaopt the mnlended
by-laws. which motion wvas atlopted. It Nwas ist agrreud that the report of
thic oiînînitteu On tho proposed code of bo-a~sh prifite'l ini the Marh, Re.-
eard4'r, for the information of ho lie co~ ; anti that a circiilar be sent to
the Branches, n îtifying thens )f the geIneral oetn f the Socivty referred
to. The usual roitmie business was ta ct.,anigrants madeu, and the
meeting was thon closed witlî I)uriL~ by Rev. Mr. (ilarkson.

T'ti committee appointcd "«to dlraw up a code of Rtiles for the future govern-
nieiit ç,f the proceedings t ;he B3oard of l)ireetors, andI to smggest suceli alter-
.ftiotis iii the Constitution as mnay bce considered dsrl leu, to report andi
receiiiîieiid that the iiecessary steps bu takheni to have the Constitutiona of the
Socie ty so atiendled iat it may read as follows

13Y-LAWS 0F THE UPPER ('A>TADA BiIBLE SOCIETY.

[1,DRTHE ACT OF NiUo.TN]

AIVrW(LE I. This Society shall be denoiinaii-tedl the " 7mnmt CANAiu
BIBLE Soe:rv" hVill( tic saine >bject in view as the l>ritisli andi Ëoreign
Bible socîtty-that is, the circulation of the I tille, withlmot nlote or coliluient.

11I. This Soviety shall ende-avoiîr te unite ail Bible Secieties iii the Province,
and to conieentrate their oper.itioîîs, in order te give more efficiency to thec
îUîole.

111. This Society shall naintain, in the City of Toronto, a eerltepot off
Bibles and Testaments, fromi whîich ail Societies iii connexion with it. shah
he supplied with the Scriptures, at Uic lowest price at wliich tliey ean bo
afflirded.

IV. The business of the gociety shiah lie carried on hy a Board of Direetors,

with tweîty clerical and twemity lmy meulers, fi-e of tvloîiii shall forin
quoruiii. The ive clerical and five iwm' îwnmhliers who shalh have attentledl t la
lest mnnber of mecetings of the Bo.dsliai iot bie eligible for re-election
except iii cases where the non-attt<ndammtice lias arisen from illmiess or absence
frein Uic cotititry, iii wlich caise3 tue B3oard iinay noinîîmate sucbi inenaber or
ineimbers for re-election.

V. Eaceh Pranch Soîciety shhbe entitledl to a reproseiîtative on the Gene-
r.ml Board. The Presideiie of the Býr.wni shahl le q1ieio sucli re{preseîta-
tive, or ary othier residemit metrber tvhonte Cornînittee may appoint as a
stîbstitulte, who shahl bui a inemnher of suci l'rtnchi.

VI. At any mneeting ofth Ui lirectors, tie President, or, in his absence, the
Vice-Presidenit first upor. the list then preseut, andu ini absence of sucla Vice-
Presiuheit, the Treamsurer, andl in his absence sucli ieniber as shah le dhosen
for that purpiose., shimli preside.

VII. Eacli person paying animahly ee dollar shall be a inember of this
,ociety; aund persoîs paying fifty dollars at amîy fie tinie, either to thuis
Sc'dectyý or 'co anly of tic societits iii connexion t.herewith, or tlîrouigli themn to
the British and Foreigh, Bible Society, or whio inay hiave rendered ixnpor- ý
tant services, shial., at the discretioa of the Directors, hc declared Lifeillena-
bers.i

VIII. Each I1ife knember of thiis Society shall be furnished weiti a certifi-
'C'te of r-enbernhlipl, x4nder the corporate seal of the Society, duly signed by
the President ar d Secretaries.
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IX. Trhe ]Board ot Pirector8 for t]îc time being shahl have the appointment
of the Permanent Secrfary, Ageints, Dcpcositary, Colporteurs, ]3oolccper,
and assistants of the Society, and flc :fixing of ail salaries and alloivances ;
and shall have the superintendlence asud management cf ail the property, real
and persolial, of the çoi-puration, as well as the management and control of
its general .ffairs aud the appr' )riation of its funds, vithî full poiver to enact
such rulcs as may be rcquisite to effect, the objects contemiplated by the Act
of Jaeoiruoration.

X. Th1 B3oard of Directors shall meet for the transaction of business on the
third Tu%,sday cf eachi month, at the hjour of 7.30 p.m. Special meetings
may be cahJed by the Secretaries at any tizne, at flic requcat cf t1 Presidenit,
or cf any ilireu Directors.

XI. 'llic Annual Gezieral Meeting cf the Society shall bc hield on tic second
N\Vednesday iii the month of May in eachi an%! every year, or at such other tiixue
as the Directoi's, for flic time being, niay deemi best for the interests cf the
the Society ; wlicu the Officers and Directors for the ensuing year shall be
chosen. A report cf the operations cf the Society during the foregoing year
shall bc precnted, together wvith the Treasurer's and Depositary's accouzits,
duly a-udited. Special general meetings miay be called at ainy tinmo by the
Board. Z

XI]. Iu case of the dcath or removal of any Director during the year, the
Board shall at the next eiusingi meeting thereof 1111 such vacaulcy.

XIII. No alteratio~ii in thiese By-laws shail he niade except at a riezîcral
Meeting of the Society, and after one xntl's notice cf the proposed altera-
tVon lias been given to the Board.

M6EETINGS 0F flRANC.HES 1EBLD WITIIOUT THE DELP 0F
AN AGENT.

ANcASTE.-Tlic annual public meetini cy f this l3ranchi was lield on the
cvening of the l9th cf flecember. Excellent addresses ivcre delivered by the
Rcvd. Mcssrs. Clark and Laiin The attendance was better than it lind
been for some years, and the Stcretary thinks that; the contributions cf the
Branchi will equal, if they do iiot exceed those of hast year.

A pxN. -The meeting n'as lield in the Town Hall on the lOth cf Pecenîber.
The ch air ivas cccupied by the President, W. B3lack, Esq. Tie Pcv. Mr. Suthecr-
]and addressed the meeting at some lengthfl on the duty cf circulating the
WVord of God over flic wholc earth. The Branch has remitted ?43.06 on
purchase acct. and S'-40 as free contributions.

13ALTMOE. -The annual meeting -mus held in the Methcdist Churcli on the
23rd cf Februaiy. Two v'eîy able addresses werc given by the Revd. Mýessrs.
l3arlier aud Beattie ; the one on the history cf the Bible -%vith its difl'erent
translations and the other on tbc origin and prcgress cf the Bible Society.
~"hle meeting would have becu hiehd at an carlier datelbut for tic -unavoiùable
absence cf the ministers at uîissiouary meetings.

]3mîLN.-TI)e annual meeting cf this l3ranch wvas hîeld in St. John's
church. In the absence cf Shieriff Davidscn, the ]?resideut, the chair was
occupied by Dr. Bowlby, and iii the absence cf Mr. A. Young, the Secretary,
Mr. Feuneli rend the report, Nvhich), so, far as tlic returus were complete, %vis
encouragt,,ing. Able and cloar-nt addresses wvere delivcred by the Bcvds.
Dr. Beaumont, Feliman, Tait and WVilianis.

]3EvERIY.v-The annual meeting cf this Branch Society was hield in Krwh
on tic 24thi cf February. .Nctwithstanding very unfavourable 'wcather and
roada the meeting was largc and enthiusiastie. Stirring addresscs were de-
lîvcred by the Revd. Messrs Dickson and Woods, of (hait, and by the Rlev.
R. Thynne, President cf the Society. The contributions wvill be iii cxcess of
hast year.

CALEDONIA.-This Branch hield its anviual. meeting in the Preshyteriasl

Ohurcli, on thec 23rd December. The attendance ivas good considering thicve rY
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bad state ni the roads. The meeting -%vas addressed by the Ilevds. T. WVilson,
J. Black and W. r4orton, and also býy 31r. Taylor, one of the Soeiety's Col-
porteurs. Free contributions <une unting te $74.16 have bec» received froia
this Brandi.

CAMàPIIELLVILLE,.-TiîO annual mn'eting wvas hcild con the iltlî of Fcbruary,
but owving te local causes wvas net well attended, and it is dii icuit te say what
the financial prospects of the Br<uîcl ar..

COLDSPRrNS.-Tho Sccretary wrifos, 'ebriiary 24th :-11 Our annual meet-
ing lias been hield, and would ]lave been a success but for the unfavourable
weather that ae.g.The collectori have, 1 think, nearly linishced thoir
werk, and we expect te have a coniinittee meeting next week, after which 1
wvill furnishl you with. a report."

DRtuMM)oNDviLL.-TiO annual public meeting wvas hold iii the Presbytcriani
Church on the last Tuesday in Noveinber, thc l>resident, John Rer, .E sq., iii
the chair. The weather w. s unfavonrable but the attendanco was good.
Interesting and stirringy a ur..es wcre given by the 11ev. Messrs. 'rloison,
Anderson and Switn,ï.tndt by Mr. W. Parker, a miember of the Connnittee.
The spirit of the mieeting, w'as excellent. mucli entliusiasrn wa"v enlisted onT
behiaîf of tie great and good cause, and the prospects of this valuable Branchi
appear brigliter than evor. Tlhis Branch lias rcmnitted S115.O0 as a free
contribution.

DuNDAs.-Tlie annual meeting v-as heud on the St]î cf .Tanuary, and ad-
dressed by the local ministers witlî good, resuits. Thie Brandi lias sent a frej
contribution cf $135. C

ELOsiA.-The prevatiling feeling at flic meeting - f this thriving ]3ranch,
wbicî wvas lield on the 18tli cf February, niust hiave beîî deep Bnrrow at the
great loss it had sustained i the death cf its valued and venerable Seeretary,
Air. Josephi Carder, soine further notice cf whîoni will be fonnd on anotiier
page. Tlhe 11ev. Jan'es Middleiniss aeted as Secretary and read tic report
whicli w-as very encouraging and shewed an inerease i tic subseriptions.
The attendance and collection %vere gYood as conpared wvitli t.hoseo f recent
years. Interesting addresses wvere giveil by 11ev. Messrs. Fislier, l\ulleu and
Spencer. The Lev. J. G. AMcGregar w.-s elected President again, and Mfr. E.
Farrow wva% eleetc-d to suceeed Mr. Carder as Seeretiy and Treasurer. 'lhe
free contributions cf this Branchi fc r the current yuar hlave since been re-
ceived, amointing to $175-00, being in adlvanee cf previons yeir.

FERrus.-Thce annual meeting cf tlîis excellent ]3rancli was hield on thei
Gth of November. The adepti'. c f the Ileport ws înovcd i an eloquiîtt
and exceedirigly inipressive address by Mr. Jas Fitznîaurice, of Saginaw City,
Midi., and seconded by Ur. Peter Rennie. This Branch wvas one of the feu'
wvhicli readily and lîeartily answered the appeal for extra funds for the
l3ritisli and Foreign Bible Sacietyr lat year. We regret to hecar that it ]îas
lest tic ielp of a failhiful a'id energetic collecter by the death of Mr. Jamies
Yonng. But, notwithstanding this, and otiier drawhvacks, the Brandi lias

*again rernitted a handsomne free contribution cf $201>, t') he clivided equi y
betweeii thc Upper Canada Bible Society and the Parent ïSociety.
*GEouGETOW'N.-The annual meetingr was lîeld on th, lütlî cf Decemibçer.
The numbers at the mieeting,:r are reported as reallyr good ; but soule cf the
friends tliere tiink tlîcy wculd do better xvi. an Agent. The B-rancli las
reinitted free contribuitions te the arn omit of .$72. 00.

GuELii.-TIie annual publie meeting cf this old, vaIilable and well-
ivorked Branch was lield in (J'iahuters' Churci, on the Sth cf Jani-ary. M2 1r.
l'gh, tic President, gave an excellent addrcss, inii hich lie uired u-poi al

Protestants, as holding the Holy Seriptures as the 1'only rule of faitlî and
practice," tlîeir duty te supply tlic destitute cf every nation with a copy

itliercof. The Secretary read a -vcry interesting repor~t, whiclî called atte»-
tien te tie fact tli«-4 thc Brandhis in1 its forty-fourtli year and1 gave a ve-'yi
encouraging account Jf a series cf suburban meetings, which flic Committeu
liad liold i» tic vicinity, and cf the interest i» tic objects cf the Society
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exhibited at thi. The Branch lîad ditring the year lost~ two sincero and
ea:riest friends by the deaths of Messrs. George Smnith and Charles Miekie.
Tho meeting, was further addressed by Mr'. MeCrea, and the Rev.
Mofssrs. Maxwell, Williamus, Ball, McGregOr and Torrance.. The Treasurer
has reinitted te Torent>, -'it3.85 ou purchase acct. and $440.00, as a freu con-
tributioni, e-qîuall diviided butweezî the Upper Canada ani the B3ritish and
Foreigu1 Bible socxutxes.

Gniiîsy. -T e eting was held on the ]ast of October. Tho attendanco
Wvas fot -a go>oda uS ld have been ivishied ; but tho meeting wvas iliade in-
teresfincr by the Pite Secr-etary, Mr'. Demnis Palmier, giving a history of the
Br1audi frein its fint fowiclation. The meuiniva wisc 0addressed by the
?resident, the 11ev. J. G. Murray, who ]ias alwnys takzen a warni ixtitrest ini
the welfatre ,4 the Society. Sixicu the njeetinjg, Ax'. 1>. Plmher %who hadl been
the Secretary azid Treasiirer of the J3ranch for eiglit years bas been called

awyt o"betfentehdbtpresent wvithI the Lord," and Mr'.
Brock ?aliner lias been eiected te take bis place. liexittances to the ainounit
rif 834. 69. have beon recvived frein this Bran.:h.

IIMITO.-h frt.Irs nnvesayof this Branch wvas hield on the
6;tl (--* Jaiary ini the Centenlary Clitirch, which wast croirded -%vith mniers
of ail the Protestant Chiurelies of the City. Thec Presidetit, MNr. W. E. San-
ford, occupied tho chair and )vas siirroimdcd oit the platforin hyv the Rev. Dr.
James, the Jievs. W. W, Ross, Fitzpzitrick, Brmwn, Golsmith, (Goodnian

LadaWzaketield,) and 'Dr. Macdonald, the le. F. Leland, Mr- R. M.
\Vaxer and Mr. Jamez Walker, the Secretary. After the utsal de-votional
exorcises, tu P'esjdcnt briefly addres2ecl the meeting and in the course o
his remarks stated that tho Seretary hiad reccived a loiter fri the iShop
(if Niagara reg-retting, bis iîxabilit.y to lie present. The report, after calling
attention te tihe Christianî obligation of soîîding thio treasqureo f Go-d's word
iiito ail the wvorid, reviews brie'.ly the work of the ]3ritishi -wd Foreign B3ible
Society, aud thixe (if its ilaest important auxiliary, tho Uppor Cainada B3ible
Society. Iu dcaing th is the report xuakes az generons recog i tion of the effo>rts
of tlîc Boaxrd te, curtail the expenses and r~aaethe affiuirs cf tîle Sociot.y
Nwith wisdoin.Terertge nt ythtt oi odliltecauat
the (ew i f mir Bible Sociuty work in Canada lapon mir churches, and tn
sPezaki of iLs pectiliar adapjteduiess tei oui' rapily popfflating Domuinioni. Re-
ference is aisei inuale to theu valitable labours of the Society's v'eteran col por-
tur, Mr. 3 ohn Loivry, mlio hiad diuringý- the yeýar worked for soveral '-eekls li
the city. The adoption of flhe Report was nioved by the 11vev. Tea
('uldsn ith and secmnded by thte Honm. F. Leland. «Mx'f. Sanford, the ret.irin'g
l'resident, it.railixed 1\1-. W'anizçer, tlic Jresidcnt elh-et, whlî acidressed the
meuting in a. few% bncie and appropniaroroars The PLer. W-r. W. Rioss g.Ivo
an aile and ilnteresting sk-etch of the history tif the translation of thie Bible.
D)r. Macdolfdic and otixers aise addIressed the îwertig, whiiclr wasi closed -wit]r
the bexiediction, proliomiced by' fixe Rer. M\v. Fitz-lattnic'k, and wvllicli ia
thoughit hýy wxany te bu (,fle of thi mst siiccessflil Bible Societ-y Meetings
ever hield ini Hamuilton.

11.ItUSTaN.-The anrnal meeting ivas lield in thleMethotlist Chutrchi on the
lStfl Jebriary. Thc attendanco was net large, butthie meeting '%vas miade
intcresting liy the addrcsses of several resideni, iiiiiters, -aud onte frin
the lier. Mr. Fraser. of Momnt Foriest. Mr'. C. 01Ue-ara, aise delivercd at.qlhçrt
addre.ss îvhieh ias wu.il recuived. It is ixot knoewn yet wiat thx linancial

I eiîsivili ho.
?IAE'ssTE.-TisBrandi hiad a gnAo meeting and lias reiuittod $69

as à free rc'trilmition toe fifnndsq of the Societ-r.
ONEu:.i.-AfiIenmeetig(of this ]lranch the Re'. Mess-taYemanis,

unuclipleasxxre. TeClCtCla h etn -snta ag steofcr
of the Braiich desired ; but they have renîitted $69 as frea contributionà ttef
the funds of ouri Suciç,ty.
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PAisLEY.-T10 meeting of thiis J3ranchi was lielil iii the Towit Hall on the
lOtll of Flebrniary. Tie Bey. M7r. Steel delivered avery isrcieadcs
giviilg an accouint of tlue work accuifflislhed by thie So>ciety. qllie Paisl j

AdvoLyca.c says the attendance wvas nut si) large as it slimul'l have been. con-
sidering flie importance of the work iii whiclî thie -Society is cuaeand
suggrests very îiroîîrly anid pratical)y tliat '« tle"se %vli d îl net attend %vould

ihave the oppe'r(rtieiity of 'nakzig the ainn~dûi,eu<rd lay suhseribing
liberally wlheu the collectors "a.lIed."

PARK~ IILL.-Thie annuai ine'utize was leld on ()ctoher 22nd, in the Preshy-
teriail Chutrch. loth the, Coiiiimitte."3 Report and theatdne at the
Meefing sliewed ilicreiise(l iiterust iii cvery deîeartinent. wliich thie Secrctary

ascribes largely te> the visit of the lRev. Wi. NV. Riss last year. Howel:er,
there iii llxunli.stUkablU eVideiCce thaZt thLU ReV. MW. Johnis<n, thi-e ecrutairy, is a
very active officer, and that the <'oiuiîîitt±e are Icitekiti,_ after flic wlvh'de cf

itheir field. Thec meeting- was addressede tov the Rev. Messrs. Gritlin, 1Rcegers
and .Johinson, aui wvas a decided sticcesq. l'lie B raticl luis renitted $t2l.<3
free, and $21.01) mi puriCliase accoiunt.

ST. AArîu~u 2  lîeAmnal>i ulici Meetin-r (if ftis Braitzh tva held in
1 Knox (Jhurcli on Thiursday, <Jetobler :;t. Thli chiair was oeupieil 1'y the Pregi-

dlent, \V. J. McalEsci. After the usital <IeV<(iîoua.l exercises Ille elhicient
cectry, Mr. 'Milis, read the thirt.y-sixth annual report tif the ]3ranchi.

lPertinent aud instructive addresses were <hlivered l'y the B"'vts. George
Bruce. J. W. A. 'Stewart, and Crossley. Thie atte-ndanticç, aui the collection
wvere no slargee as the eeicers oif thie JJraîîeh we'uld liave likuil ; lbut they
were hetter t-han. fo r several years past.

%VALKEitTi)N.-Tlie lneeting wvas hleIl in, the Conrt Hoîîse ceni the :»ed inst.
In thie absence of ti' Pre,,idenit. .Jnd11e ll-nsihl, Ja.Blair, Bscq., W.1s

cailled te, thie chiair. Thie devotimnal service% -wvre coutlucteel by' Ré
Mesis Willi:ems) aud Shiorit, an h ieig~a dvse y thei l'ev.

lMessrs. P'ttce.cks, Plowzee, Rupert, .111( Dr. B~ell, .11)11 we 111,pe thie re-
*sults -%vih1 be grootl. No)tlitlistand1(ilig bai. weather theu attel'lanlc w«Ls good.

IX.-ft*IIE HIST >RY OF THE E LIH BIBLE.

TUE DOUAI AMD rUZEI.ISIi VERSIONS.

* JY VIF. REV. W. r. NIOXLTts', M.., 1i.xr,., D.P., Fibi., MASTEJi OF THE
1101YA I'l 1 e ,e~ I1ieE

El,ihetto mir histonry lias mnainly recobriled the efforts nuude by e-arnest re-
feriviers oif the Cliurcli to difinse thironghe'u(bt Englaîîdtt. t.he kneîwledge (ef thie
Scriptures. The ojepositioîei to thiosue ndt'avetrs lins prtecee.ded f rcsi t'le
Clurch of PRoîne, and lias «tt tinies 1'eexi as sîîeeessfut au it. w.t% intense. Lessi
~ha ,ftyyears have eiapsed fro ni the tinie thait Tyinebe.le's Testamnents; were

1)lwrncl at St. Paul's Çr'esq, and ne',w au E nghisli vers;ion e>f lt New Testa-j
ment is offéred to thc Iloniaists theinsclves, wvifli the suancti>»l of ail.aîîtho(rity

* whichi ieone could dispute. Thiis verqioni becars thie foflowving title Thre
New Testament. of lestis Chirist, translate'. falitlfvlly inin Elý.,isli ount (if the

authenltical Latin, ac'ri~te the liest correcteel cgepies of the saine, tlili-
getlty cteeferrcdl witli the Gret'ke ;enil oth'.r editie'us iii diverslag ge
witlîarginents oif I'ookes .111( chapters, Ainta«tion)s, and iier n"icessarie
heljes, for thie liciter v'ndcr.Qtaîîdizing of the text. and -spetcially f<r thie dis-
e"uierie of the Corruiptioens orf divers late trîsa.e..auîd foar cleeringr the
(Coîtroversies iii religion ('f tiiese daies. Ili tli' Englisli C1 olle, ti of 11huees.

l'sain 1$.* . . .That is, (lite mle vîdrtu Ig nd 1 will se'archo1
thîy law, and wi]l keeppe it with iy whe'ile hart. k;. Aug. tract~ 2, in. Episi.

I o.-n - . . . that is, AI thiugs that arc redde in. ]îoly Seriptures,

'T/ir, 'cr;c, and the qtuQtatlt.%n frünî Augietine wilei ele art: g[iqe in h'thi Ltin and
Engli/h.
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we mwust lieare mwith great attention, to our instruction and saluatien ; but
Vhose tligs specially miust bu corxîmended t e nimo-rie, which make reesýt
against Beretik-es: - whose, cleceites cease not Io circunînent and begnmilo al the
weaker sort and the more negligeîît persons. Printcd at Rhumes by Iohin
Fogny. 1582. cilin prîvilegio."

he translation of the Old Testament was not publislied until 1609, 1610,
thourh 6inishied long before. The titie is similar to that of the New Testa-
nient, IlDowzty," howevcr, being swbstitxuted for Rhîeims - the text rou the
titie-page is Is-aial xii. 3, 1"You shall drawt% waters in joy eut cif the Savioiir's,
foujntains. " The work was printed at »caway, by Lawvrence Kellami at the

csign of th e H oly Lamnb. "
'Ilie Romishi Colle-ge at D<'èuii was nne of the IlEngflish Colleges beyond

the seas," founded with the objectof organising ii.issionarywTiork ii .Englnnd.
XVilliani Allen, through wliosecefforLs the college %vas funakcl,, i'as a mian o'f
le-ariiig and oif untiring energy. Inl\ar' reigu lie was Principal of St.
IWary's Pal], Oxford, and Canion of York; socin after the accession of ~i~
betli lie left England, and for a quarter of a centuiry wzis the nxaiiispring if
the ino(venieiit for tu restoration of Engi and tr, comimîunioan with rLoine. H3e
wsvs Macle Cardinal by Sixtus V., iii 1587. In censequence of the distiirbed
condition (if the country, the college wvas (in 157-8) 1eîîîoved ta lîcims for a
tine. One of the early students at Douai was G-xregoirv Martin, frirncrly
.tello0W of st. olin's college, oxford, who' afterwards becaxîxe, teachier c.f

fl.brw ai eaer f liniiy î~ hoColegatItlieîîs.It isp1 robable that
flic " Ilîeiuislî Testamnît " anîd the " D'ouai«y B'ible " owe tlîeir 0~gi ta.>
Alleni but thiat the tnîxisiation iwis inainly excîtedl by Martin. Besicles
Allen, tlîre other Eiîglishi sciiolars, graduiates of Oxford, a-re sa.id( te have
been associatcd wa-th Martin iii the work, Dr. J. Recynolds, Dr. Briston, <or
Bristol, anid Dr. Worthîin-,ton. The last twen are suppriseil te have contri-
'butedl the noites, whvlicll are am essential part If this version.

The lareface to tlie Rhemishi Testament is an elaberate and ingenlus doÇCu-
nient. The transiators; are at iio pains te conceal that their inotive in uinder-
t-iking the w'ark ivas the extensive circulation caf otiier versions of the
Scripturcs. o cntent wvith tramslatig trn]y, tlicy II have al-so set forth
large Annotation ai" te help the stdosreader einbatrratsscd by tlîe contro-
-versies of the tiies. Tlîe text whîich they foll'aw is net the Greek. buit the
" old vulgar Latin' " used i the Chiurch for I ,?M0 yi.ars, carrected 1-y St.
Jeronie accardlilg te the Greek, conxîncîedl 1-y St. %.ugustinec, declarel 1by
t1lic îcy Comncil of Trent te lie caf ail versions the only "L authentical," îarc-
ferred evemi hy adrersaries sucli as Baso exact iii reprcsenting the Greck
th-at " delicate liercties " have laauanclit ruide, slîewn to ho ýimpartial by
the fict tliat ci-en the versions of Erasmusiii and atiers -a r ore tei thie ad-
vant;age caf the Cathcalic cause than this ancient lBible oaf the Çhureh. The
latin (tlîcy Say) is find h'- agree cithier with other mannscripts (if flie Greek
or wvithi the rendhîîg of ancient Fatlîrrs of the Chuiirclh. Whilst, however, flic
translation is iroi the Latin, thec Greek text is net te b)e disrcgarded :the
reader wilI efteni find the Greek word (aitse the Latin -iverd) placedlu ic h
inarg-in Nvhen. the *-ense is liard or the rQadçiigamino- The pctiliaritie3
of thiis version, therefore, resillt partly freux thie se taf the Viflgatc as a bxxsis,
ind iaartly frain atxfe principles by wvhich the trausiators iwere gîxided in their
wvork.

Theo ible cilled the Vulgate is, strictl1y scaiî,net eue lock, but a coini-
biinatioam oaf several. Vie 01l1 Testanicut, iitli the exception of ftie Psalter.
15 z translation freux the H-hrew, executed hy .Jcrc'ine -diaizt tliz enîd cf tlic
fourtil cenitury7. Tlîe Psalter is a «revisicui ý-v Jeranie) <'f a mlicl. olaler
tranislatiai 'n. nuade lnat freux thc HcblreW7 1iut freux flic.&te gî. The
Apocryphal l3oaiks aIsc- beliaîîg te flhc sanie cariv versioan, revised x.ial ci-r-
rccted iii part. Tiue odl Latin v.ersioan cf the Neiv Testamnent prolia1'13' dataüs
freux the bginixg cf flie second icentuiry ; tlue New Testamenît (if ie viii
gatc, ca'us,,ists (f this toider translIation, ruvîscd %vith care in theGa5>l, a'
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imperfetly iii the EpistiL-s. Lu1 the Psahins, therefore, a translation fromn the
Vul'gate prescrits the original at f ourth hauid, si) to spua:zk, thre H1ehrew ha.v'iltg
passed iiito a Gruek verïi-on (ofteii of very iinfcrior quality), thre Greek iuito a
Latin, before the translation iinto Eîrglisli coxîrrence-. Un the other hand,
Jcronie's own ivurk is of gr-eat \%"uerc~ We inay expeet, therefore, that
auy currect; reproduction of the Vulgate in i Etiglisi. will bu very fautty and
imperfeet iii tIhe Bouk of Pasbut iiist;d1ly gOud anrd truc iii tire greater part
of tire Old Testanmnt. Lii thu Nuw Testament thre case is imore compr}licated.
Tire Latin translation, being, derived fromixi manuscripts mlort ani eent tirau
any we uiow poss ss, is fr-eqrrîeutly- a witiuess of the lriglrest tie iii regard
tu tire Greek text w]xich was current iii thu earlivst tirnes a.-d (as was ne-
inarked in au eanlier chapter) its testiînoiy i iii nany cases c'eulirinrd by
Greek niiaiiuscrilîts which hlave been diseovered or exaiiied sinee the six-
teenth century. Hence wu inmy e\xpect to find that the Rhinisi New Testa-

iet frequeiitly auticipates ile jutdgnient of later scholars as to the liresence
or absence of certaini -words, clauses, ur Ueen ver.ser. Thus iii Acts xvi. 7,
therù is xruw overwheiuigii evidclee for raùgthre -Spirit of J estus suflèred
themn not ;"ii ;Matt. v. 414, thre wuords b!ess tlier that. coirs you, do gi od
to thoun thiat hato you,> and the words " ivbich despiteftilly use you ;ttd,"
sliould bh iiiitted fruni thre text, havingr found tîreir way into later rulami-
scripts fromî ýSt. Luke's Gospel ; anrd in 1 Peter iii. 1.5 -%v imst read ' Lord
Christ " iinstead of " Lord God." Lu these and mnary othier instances the
LUremnish Testamnent a-rees witlr tIre best critical editionis of the present day.
There arc, no dou t, inaury examnples of a diflèrcut kind, such, as the reading
64by good tks muake your callizxg and cection, sure " (2 Peter i. 10) ; but,1
on the whole, the influence of tire use of tire Vulgate would i thre New
Testanment ho more frequently for goud thau, for harm in respect (if it-xl. As
a trauslatioil tire Vulgate is, as a rmie, literaI and faritirful, but oft.en obscure :
a correct reproductioil of the Vulgate ivili rellect these cqualities, and this the
LRhrnisli Test-amient certainly duses. If, ]uowever, we aliow that this version
fai thfully represents the Latin, it nust be imiderstood tîrat it is the Latin as Î
cerrent iu the tirne of tire transiators. Eveni then it was acknoitlcdged tirat
the comuon. copies of tire Vulgate differed wideiy from Jeronre's text, aud
the uieed of a iuet ex.tiinati<3n of inauuscripts was feit as eanly as tire Qouii-
cil of Trent. Lt was niot until 15S7î and 159r2 trait tire authorised editions of
the Vulgyate appearcd, aud tirese we-re very far frum supplying tire wanL.

XVe now coure to tire consideration of tire principles of action adopted by
the trausiators. Liaviing tire y atii text biefore. ticeur, huow did they deal withi
it? Tire auswer iay bu givenii i a few words : thre translation is lit(erai and,
(as a ride, if not always) suruipub'usily faitlrfull and exact, liut disfigtured by a
profusion of unbamiiiarr and Latiiiised wgords which. convey nuo mielaurlng what-
ever tu ti ordinary Engiih reader. The last pecuiliazrity strikes tire oye
at tire first ispeninig of tire voulume. The transiito(rs an!'.uo skilbuily iu defence
of tlleir practice. If (tlrey ask) such words as lZaca, Ho9anna, and l3elial bo
retained, why iiot Corbana (for treasury, Matt. xxvii. (j)> If 8Sabha.tli is kept
for tie seventli day, wlîy not Parascuuu for tie Sabbatlî-eve?1 If Penitecost
is a proper word, what objection. is there tu L>ascha for Passover, Azymes for
sweet <i. ù., iiilezavened) bread, bread of proposition fo)r shew-bread. If
proselyte and îillylacteries be allowed, iwhy flot neophjlyte and didragrues i Lt
is not possible, they nuaixitain, to avoid the word ,cudie for nu word. can.i
*(lie its nianing ; and for the samne rc.son. the3 use " deposituim " in

1 Tni.Yi.20;lie44 xiiani-e Iiinslf inPhi ii 7 1 to exhaust tesn

oif xuany I in. lob. ix. 28. on tire otirer hand, tire trinslator'e camre strictly
tu foliow tire toxt before hini uftÀn led to happy resuits, tire preservation, of
a significant phrase of thre original or of an inîpressive arrangement of words.

*Ti.us evory translatur would now agree ivith this version, li thre iords,
liberty of tire glory' of tho ciljdren of God"I (Romn. viii. 21); hiolinleas of

thre truthr'l (Epi. iv. 24); "bhy their fruits you sirail know thlreIl (M.itt. vii. 16)-
If ive turn tu any chapter of the Gospels ive shail find examnpies f excelleraý
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transliior., whiclh in. sortie cases bave been folloiNed by vur Authorised Ver-
sion. hI Matt. xxv., for examnple, tlue translation i verse 8, Il Our latnps
are going ouft," is wnqucstionably correct ; lu verses 17, 18, 20, 22, the article

Iso ld t ettly Le inserted, the flue, thte 1-wo; in -verse 21, Il place thee '> is
iuli butter than 'Iniakie thee ruler ; and in verse 27, " bankers," if a some-
what boid renderin-, is more intelligible titan 'lexcliangers" It is froin the
]Rbemisu Testanient that tic Authorised Version obtaitîs "biessed >' in Matt.
xxvi. -M (for "lgave thianks ");"hynîn " i verse 30 "adjure " i verse 6:3;
and it ivould have beeu %vell if our transiators had aise ado>pted Il court " li
verse 3, axtd Il P-bbi " ùu verses 25 and 49. Inu fýice lirst ebtupter 6;f St. James
we owve tu the îThexnlislh ver'sion Il uîibraideth not " (verse 5), Il nothiing doubt-
ing," (verse 13),' the engraftcd word " (verse 21), Ilbridieth not " (verse 26).
If fln-eu eh-apters, takeni by accident, yield such. resuits, the reader iviil not
doubt that very iny exanîî'les of the sanie description utfiglit be produced.
rot]îing is easier thai- to %ý,cwuuatc instances of the ecentricity of titis ver-
si on, cf its obscure and infl:Lted rendferiiugs ; but offly intute stuay Cali do
justice tu its falithifillne-ss, and1.to the care witlu which the tranisiattors executed
thixir wvork. Every other Extglislu version is to be proferred tu> this, if it nîttst
be talien as a 'whole ; ne other Eng-Ilihvrit wilt pruve more instructive
te the stuidelt wsho wviil take the pains to separate -what is good and useful
froxu ihat is ifl-advised and wrong. The marginal notes which are added by
the tratxslators froni timq to tinie prove thiat they ]<cpt tite Grcek text befî're
thein thouglu translatitg froi tlhe Latin. Suetinies titis saves thetn froîuu
ni istake0, as lu Phil. iv. 6, w~hure the Latin nxight mnen lin ail prayer," but
thte Greek mnust sigxxiify " in everything by p)rayer.>' The xnost renxarkable
proof of thieir use of the Oreek is titeir treattuent o£ tixe Greek- irticie. As
the Latin ]anguage lias no definite article, it tnight ivell be siuitposed that of
ail Eîîglislh versions tite 1Rhenisi would bc least, accxtrate iti this pointt of
translation. The very reverse is actually the case. 1 ]lave noticed as inany
as furty instances li whieiî, of all versions, frvni Tyndale's te Uie Authorised
inclusive, this alene is correct i regaird to the zartic-le. This is the more re-
muarkiale as the older -versions wverc certain]ly knuwni and uscd by the trans-
baurs, cf the Iduexish Testamntet. Tluey tuake no allusion i their prefa-ýco te
axxy ixudebtuess te prc-ceditig transiators, but of the fact there cati bc no'
doubt. The couxparis-on of any chapter with the translations lin the Genevan
and flishops' Bibles will be sufficient te convince the nîost incredulous.

Lt is not necessary to say iuuch on these peculiarities of titis Tt.atameuxt
which stand cottnected wvith. tite faiflu prufessed by the tranislators. li a
R~omn Cathulie version we expeet, suclu riunderixtg as do penuznce, pniest, (for
cddcr), sacra~meitt (for rîu!stcry or secret) ;"Cathoulic usage » lias aiso led te,
the subtstitution of Il'our Lord'> for " the Lord. " Thure is butlittlie, howcver,
in fliu texta te favouir Retnish doctrine ; it is in the notes that this us strenlu-
ously and persevet'ingly taught. 'Witlu these, diffuring widely froni tlue trants-
lation in their spirit and cîtaractersties, wezare lîappily not cuncerncd in this
1.'ace. Elaborate confutattiio f ftie teuclings of these nortes wvere puibiihed
ivithin a fewv years, by W. Fike, in 1589, and 1-y T. Cartwright, in 1618. In
the formser work flue Rhenxisu version and that of the Bi-shçps' B3ible are giveti
lu parallel coluinus. Necither of these writers aj'pears te criticise fthc trans-
latioin te auy large extent.

onu the liouai version of the C>Id Testament it will. net bc necessary to
dwcll. As Lt wvas flot piiblished fi 1610, it does net belong (se te speak-) to

itite line of ancestry of our Anthorised Versions.
]ýditions of the liew Testainent uppeared in 1600>, 1621, 1633, and of the

-whole Bible Lin 1635. Ili 1749, 170, tito work was revised by Dr. Cîtaliotter;
another revized edition, by Dr. Troy, beau-s date 1791. Tue ]ater editions
differ widely fri the original -version ; an iuxterestiing paper on flic varia-
tions will be found among the collected Essaya cf the lafe Cardînal 'Wiseniaii.
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S 1NMTG-1N ýT G-.

Reading of Soripture and Prayer by Reu. d. M. K/KGf, M.A.

CHAIRMAN'S INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

.he Permanient Secretary wJiI inove the adoption of the Report, Beconded
by J. E MACDONALD, Esq.

IST IESOLUTON.-MOVed by J. J. WOODIIOUSE, ESq., SeCoxided by H. E.
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2:41 RIESOLUrIo.-Move!d by the 11ev. H. NI. P.IRSONs, seconded by Wuîs
KENNED)Y, ESq. :
',îThat the tnîisorlpasscd privilegei of thi. Atglo-Saxuli race iii te long jIozssaslin >.f

Uhe Bible !il its niother tngue; in the rtligious liberty it liaî elojoycd(, and !i the %vide.
Urad ceurcial pbower G&d lias iIii, impilose topimit great recspcaîsiibili3y tounk n~

carlitOt efforts to give the Holy Seripttores to those who have thon flot.",

3îwtl RIt.ITION.-MoVe(i l)Y the Rtsv. Dit. LotumEit, of Chicago, secoîtiltd by

te lion. JoHiN McMuliticH:

*'rîîýt as vigoroils effoîrts are beiing umade ini our tiimes to di-scniniate in the iie

of mcience and advaiied ulîouglit a literatore at'ouitkto Clîristiimuty, sn'.r i
istoiralq. andl «itlv favourahie tu goffllss nîateria1ii», tltcrcf''re an ii,îîirccdtedt( ohiliiation
resti upon the~ fullowcrs of Chirist t,, ciiculate in ail the laiguaes o>f carth the flly Seriî'.

tures. %vlî'sc teaclîjigiý arc idi4tpensable t,, houîanl W$,If.ar.. and svhoi;e iifIluencùelrii, atie

couWetract the pcrfficioiis cfYcctï of every csetof error, espceciaU3' of tiiose systcîis scl
arc grounded in tulse viuvs of usatural religt. -il.'

COLLECTION AND SINGINO.

4TH r-.SOLUTION- UMoved by Dit. Ht)DUIN", SCcouded by JAMNfeS BRWN)
EsQ. :
'ilet the lîcart-y tsaîîks of titis inscting bu prcscîîted to tho Trostees o! the IýllclTi

.Street Methodist Choirelh, for its ue on Sabblath eveing la-st. and to the ftev. Gcorgc

Cohafor te inlsttiLLve sermun wltich, Itu prcached in thse intcrcath of ie Society v'il
that oc5o.
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MoVJ b th Hoi.W. lMiÂTEMa, sec0n(1ud by A. T. F
."ràtht the 1îearty t1ianom of this mneetinig ho presented to the Pazitor aild

TI'rustevs of thisi liturclh for its u,;e on the pretient occagion, aLnd to the ('hoir for
thieir valuable services in coînnexion with this Aimal etn.

DOXOLOGY AND BENEDJJCTION.

isi HYMN.

i rJ H heaensdeclare Thy glory, Lord, LM
lu vcy sarThy wisdoni shines;

But vwhlen out eyes behiold Tliy word,
We vead Thy iiarne in fairer lines.

2'P'lie rollinig sunl, the chinlg lighit,
Aîud night. and day Thy power' confess;

But the blst volume Thou hast writ,
iReveails Thy justice and rfhy grace.

:1 Suni 111u01, and stars coîavey TIiy praise,
Rounid the wvl ole earth. and neyer staid

So whIeil Tby trtitl began its race,
Ir tcuchedt and glariced oli every laud.

-INor shah.1 Thy slpreading, gospel rest,
'llu tliroigh the wvurld TIiy truth Lhas rmn

Till Christ lias ail the niations blest,
That see the light or feel the sun.

,5 Grezit Sun of Righiteousness, arise,
Bless the dark world witla heaveialy liglît;

'lhv gospel m1akces the simple Wvise,
Thy laws are pure, Thy judguatietnts right.

2ND HYMN.

L 'î~vhea, iy Svior ad ry Lord,
Thy hludâ have brou.!, tsalvation dlown,

Aud( writ the blessiing in Thy word.

I n vain our treniblinig conscienice seeks

Sonie solid groulud to rest upon;

WVith long despair our spirit breaks,
'Tili w e apply to Thee atone.



3How well Thy blessed triffths agree !'
Thy promises how firin tliey be!

Hlow firin our hope~ sud comfor teands

4 Sliotld ail the forais wliich mien devise
Assatit my faith with treacherous art,

l'Il1 cail thein vanity and1( lies,
A.nd biud Iliy gospel to Ysiy bic:rt.

3RD HYMN.

1 0 WORD) of Ood, Jrcarnatc,
0..- O wisclou from on high,

O ! Trrith unclian.ged, unchangring,
O lighit of o11r dark sky!1

We praise Thee for this coînpass
That o'er iife's troubled sea,

'Mid mists, and rocks, anti quicksards,
Still guides, O Christ, to Thee.

2 T1he Chtircli from lier dearMstr
Repceived tho gîft divine,

Aud stili the liit she lift-eth
O'er all the earth to shine.

It is the 1)riceless casket
WhQere gems of trifth arc stored

It is the heaven-drawvn pichire
0f Christ the living Word.

.3 O ! make Thy Chiircb, dear Saviour,
A hLip of burnished gold,

To bear before the- nations
Thy true liglit as of old.

0! teach Thy wvandering pilgrimsl
By this their path to trace,

Till, cloulds and darkness ended,
Thev see Thee face to face.

4 0 ! Father by Thy inercy,
And hy Thy Spirit's grace,

May we abide forever
On tIi.:s sure resting-place;

And pass from ]ife's long battie,
To Thy blest home of love,

And see ini heaven's own radiance,
JIerusalein above.


